Return Authorization Sheet (Must send with your returned items)
RETURN POLICY and 100% SATISFACTION GUARANTEE
At GoMiata.com we want you to be fully satisfied with your purchase. If for any reason you are not, please contact us
when you receive your order. You may return the product for a 100% refund on Non Genuine Mazda Parts of the
purchase price. (Per Mazda, there is a 25% handling Charge on all GENUINE Mazda returned parts. Returns accepted
only in original undamaged cartons. All cores must be returned within 12 days for credit. All exchanges and refund
claims must done within 30 days.)
In order to receive a full refund, the merchandise must be in new, resalable condition, within 30 days of purchase
date and a completed Return authorization sheet attached. Parts that have been installed cannot be returned. Also,
please call to get a return authorization number - No returns can be accepted without one. In most cases, return
shipping is the responsibility of the customer. Special orders and custom orders are not returnable. Wheels,
tires, and Hard Tops are not returnable.
For International returns and refunds, Go Miata will refund our international customers with the U.S. Dollar amount
due to the customer. (Go Miata is Not responsible for currency changes.)
Installing Accessories: Accessories in general are test fit to a stock vehicle. It is impossible to say for sure that
any product will fit a specific combination of accessories/modifications without test fitting them all together. Some
vendors provide information about combinations that work or don't work together, but most do not. If you have
modifications or other accessories relating to the same part of your vehicle as the accessory you’re about to install, it
is recommended that you carefully test fit before final installation. In addition, check for adequate spacing around
any moving parts. Any item that has been installed may either be non-returnable or subject to a repackaging

fee.
Warranty: All products are warranted against defects in material and workmanship by the original equipment
manufacturer or Go Miata, for 12 months from the date of shipment. We will replace the product or refund your

purchase price at our discretion.

The warranty does not cover labor, failure of a related component, failure resulting from faulty installation, nor would
the liability of Go Miata exceed the cost of the original component.

Shipping Damage - If your shipment has been damaged you must report it to the carrier. If you require
assistance, call our customer service line at 1-866-Go-Miata. All damaged item claims must be made
within 24 hours of receiving the item.

GoMiata Order #__________
Return Codes: (Circle all that apply)
01 Wrong Quantity

02 Wrong Item Sent

03Missing Parts

04 Not As Described

05 Ordered Wrong Part

06 Not Needed

07 Does Not Fit

08 Other

Returned Items:
Part#

Qnty:

Return Authorization Number

Explanation

We reserve the right to assess a 20% restocking charge against improper returns.

